
FACES T
Justice Tompkins Expects to
Hear 6 Witnesses To-morrow.

KNOWN FOR HIS QUICKNESS

Two of Whitraan's Assistants
Will Prosecute at Goshen.

Gillette Case Recalled.
BuitOa W. Glbson. the New York law¬

yer wno Ifl aarmaad of the murder of Mra.

Rosa S::abo al Greenwood Lake on July
li, will be brought to trial to-morrow be-

"fort JuatlCfl Arthur H. Tompkins at Gosh¬
en. the county seat of Orange County.
Jut-tlce Tompkins has a reputation not

\:;,Jikt thal ot' Justice Goff for expedltton
in ciiminal trials. He has Informed
__oa.as C, Rok'ts. the Distrlct Attorney
.f Orar.ge. County, that he not only ex-

I the jury to be selected on Monday.
liut a'.so to have slx witnesses in court
In readlnes to b* called.
Jsidor Waj.ervogel and Deacon Murphy,

two of Distrlct Attorney Whitman's as¬

sistants, who will condur-t the prosecutlon
agalnst Glbson, hnd a rir.a! conference
yesterday with their witnesses. They
\. 111 leave New York this afternoon for

Goahoflt where they will stay at the St.
Hotel. For three weeka Mr. Was-

servogel and Mr. Murphy have devottd
their entlre tlme to the preparatlon of the
caae agalnat Glbson.
They Bpent conslderable time golng over

the record in the case of Chester W.

Gillette, who was convlcted ln He.kimer
County of the murder of Ellzabeth Brown
at Bis Moose Lake, in the summer of
J<a^. In many respects the evidence

agalnst Glbson and that agalnst Gillette
ls remarkably similar. The pototfl of dis-
slmilarity, however, are fully as striking.
Gillette before embarklng in the boat

which he lntended to overtum with him¬
self and "Billy" Brown. Dacked hiB Bult-
case and took all of his belongin.s, even

his tennis racquet, with him. as though
he had planned to leavo the hotel for
good.
When his swectheart was at the bottom

of the lake he made his way to shore and
tramped six miles across country to the
Fulton chaln of lakes. His flight ar.d evl-
dvnt preparatlons for lt were used with
telllng effect by the prosecutlon.
When Glbson got lnto the boat with

Mrs. Szabo he was clad in his bathing
ault. Not only his sultcase, but even his
t-lothes, he left at the hotel. The boat
was overturn^d ir. the Bi,:ht of several
boating partltB, When Glbson had been
rulled out oi the water he went back to
the hotel, although he did not walt for
tiie recovery of the body.
At the commission ln Jersey City, lssued

) y Justice Tompkins for Gibson's lawyers,
Mr. Waaaenrofl- foaad at least two wit-

ta whom he considers lmportant for
i prosecutlon One of them ls Dr.
Haaate-i a _0_atjr physlcian. of Jersey
City, wh.-apreed with Coroner's Physlcian
Otto Behnltafl that Mrs. Szabo had been
stranglcd before she sank to the bottom
of Greenwood Lake.
The other ls Dr. Klng, also a county

r.hyaician, of Jersey City. Dr. Klng dld
i:ot testlfy m Jersey City, Robert H.
Kkler, counsel for Glbson, saylng that he
_eaM produce him at the trial. Mr.
Wasservogel said yesterday that lf the
defenea did not call Dr. Klng the prose-
ciitiun certalnly would.
Judfflng by the hypothetical qucsticns

j.ut by Mr. Elder to the witnesses called
Ifl Jersey City. his testlmony will be to

the effect that the boat capsized while Glb¬
son and Mrs. Szabo were changing seuts,
that both could swim a Httle. and that
he called to her that he would do what
he could to Bave her. When he had
reached her she threw her arma about
his neck, and so hampt-red his move-

ments that both ss.nk far below the sur¬

face. He Btr%gglto with her, and in their
efforts his Jersey was torn from hia back.
The regular panel of alxty taleamen

arlll be ln court to-morrow, and there will
be an addltlonal panel of 150.
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F. HOPKINSQN SM1TH BACK
Brings News of His Arrest for
Sketching in London Street.
Newa of the arrest in the streete of

London of F. Hopklnson Smlth, author.
palnter and englneer, wae brought to port
laat night on the Hamburg-Amerlcan llner
Amerlka. The aource of this inforrnatlon
was F. Hopklnson Smlth himself. The
author had an ldea for sketching. It was

a good one. he said, but when ha put lt
lnto practlce In the busy and congested
distrlct of Hlgh Holborn, in front of
fltaples. Inn, he was "plncbed" by a

..bobby."
"There ls only one way to sketch In

London," said Mr. Smlth, "and that Ib by
the aid of a taxl. One may alt in his
taxl above the heads of the erowd and
aketeh with ease In falr weather and ln
rain. I made about forty sketches. chiefly
ln the aectlons relatlng to Thackeray and
bla worka. All went well untll I tried to

get a aketeh of Stapb-s, Inn ln Hlgh
Holborn. and I was arrested for attract-
Ing a crowd. When the pollce offlclala
learned who I waa and what I waa dolng
I waa releaaed and told that I mlght
Bketrb anywhere and at any time from a

taxl."
Mr. Smlth akld that t .e English people

Bhowed an abuj_|_Bnce of sympathy when
they recelved the news of the shootlng of
Hoosevelt aad hfs Huteequent speech ln
Mllwaukee wfth/a bullet in his breast
He said he saw 'tears ln the eyes of Eng-
lislunen aa they read Um teports on the
bulletln boards.
The author. who had been sketching ln

Venice, Rome, Holland, France and Eng-
land, declared he was confldent there
would be no general Kuropean war. as the
bankers. who are the people who make
wars possible, would not permlt it. reallz-
Ing ai they dld, he added, that it would
twrnkl-pt civlllzatipn for twenty years.
Mr Smlth said he regretted exceedlnflly

that the Republican party had dealt Mr.
Taft a humiltatlng defeat that he dld not
deaerve.

LAWYER HELD FOR LAROENY

Obtained $1,800 from Him on Frl i

Aflsignment, Bronx Man Says.
Martin J Karly, a lawyer. of No. Bl

Cr.uir.bers street, waa arralgned before
Maglatrate Fres^hl in tho Toroba pollce
court yesterday, charged with the lar-
ceny of 11,800 The complalnant waa

Joaeph Lattka. of No. 300 City Island
avenue. The Bronx, who waa represented
ln court by an attorney.
Aecordlng to Lattka. Early borrowed'

the $1,800 from him last July, glving aa

aecurlty a falee aaalgnment for property
owned not by him but 'by hia father.
When Lattka learned the aasignment
was falae he demanded his money from
Early, and when* lt waa not forthcom-
Ing **cur*d h warrant. Early was held
_a 12,000 bull untll TOuesday.

MISS ESTIIER CLEVELAND.
The eldest stirviving daughter of the late President and Mrs. Grover Cleve¬

land. who wi!l make her formai appearance in society to-morrow night
at Princeton.

(Photograph hy Curtl* Bell.1

MISS CLEVELAND'S COMING OUT

Makes Her Bow to Soc.etj
at Her Mother's

Miss Efther Clevelem.. dau-hter ot
Mrs. Grover Cleveland. will make bflf1
debut to-morrow afternoon at a re-

ceptlon to be given for the purpose by
her mother. at W.Uaflj-fl. the Cleve¬
land home, at Prlncetr n. N. J.
Mlss C'eveland, who ls the ¦flflOfld

though the eldest llvlng rM'.d r.f M-s
Cleveland, was born in OetobflT, 1833. 'n

her father's second admlnHtratlon. She
has moved quletly in aoclrty. Her fa-

vorlte pastime ls lawn tennls.

f at Reception To Bc Held
Home To-morrow.
; The rtisrajrement of Mi*s ('!. vH.-u.-l
to Ranciolrih I). Waat of K*W Y.-rk, 800
of Professor Andn-w D. Waat, ol
Princeton, has been rumore.l 80*888-
'.irr.eB rr-<-ently, but denk-.l by the- fam-
llien of the yountr people.

<>n fictohrr 2? Mrs QroYor Ctoveland
iilthorlzed the BABOUBOOniOOl "f bOT
own enFBKTnent tb Thoma.s J, Pres¬
ton, profesBor of archicology antl hls¬
tory of artB at WellH OoDaaja. Ne. date
hr.n y»-t been »*-t for the weddln*.

TO ERECT CARRERE TABLEf
Memorial for Architect To Be

Placed on Riverside Drive.
Rlverslde Drive. and not Eryant Pnrk,

will be thfl Blte of the John Merven Car¬
rere rremor a. to be erected by the friends
of the architect. Bryant Park was orlgl-
nally consl<*< red as the Blte. Park Com¬
missioner Stover said yesterday, however.
that it would __. on the drive, probably
at 107th sirie:.
A aketeh ot the memorial. which is be¬

lng designed by Thomas Hastings, for a

quarter of a century aasoclated with Mr.

Carrere ln the flrm of Carrere St Hast¬

ings. was In the Park Commissioner's
oflice yesterday. The drawlng shows a

tablet. on elther slde of which will be a

broad stalrway descrlhlng a semicircular
descent to the drive from the Btreet above.

lt Ib to be forty feet long. The Frani
Blgel monument overlooks the drive only
a short dlstance from the aite belng con-
Bldered.
After Mr. Carrerea death. which oc-

curred on March L -Ml. resultlng from
Injurles recelved ln the colllsion of a taxi-
cab and trolley car, a number of his
friends concelved the Idea of a memorial.
George B. Post, of t_Jfl city. was made
chairman of the committee ln charg*. and
Donn Barber the secretary and treasurer.
ContrlbutloiiB were rt.eived from many
parts of the country.
The Flremen'B Memorial ls now belng

erected a few blocks to the south of the
proposed Carrere memorial, and the Hud-
Bon watergate ls planned for Rlverside
Park, a few rlocks to the north.

IS 'DEAD DUCK' L1BELL0US?
Court Won't Dismiss Hammer-
stein's Suit Against Felice Lyne.

Justice Seabury declded yesterday that
to be called a "dead duck" Ib eufflcient
cause for a llbel sult.
Oscar Hammersteln sued Mlss Felice

Lyne, who was his leading soprano ln his
London opera houae, for 1100,000 dam-
agea for suylng that he waa a "dead
duck" ao far aa tha Britlah metropoils
was concerned. Mlss Lyne demurred to
the complalnt of the lmpre6arlo. saylng
there waB not BufBclent ground for a

cause of action, and asked that the ault
be dlsmlssed beeause the term "dead
duck" waa not Ubellous.

Justice Seabury held. however, that
there waa ground for action, and refuaed
to dlsmiBs the complalnt. He also taxed
Msa Lyne 110 costs for the argument on

the demurrer, but gave the prima donna
permission to flle a new answer.

C0UNTESS WANTS $6,000
Duchess of Manchester Estate
Draws $97,000 for Taxes.

Mabel Countess Zlchy flled objections
yesterday ln the Supreme Court to the
transfer of certaln moneya from thla
country' to England to pay taxas there
on the eatate of Conauelo Dowager Du-
chesa of Manchester. who waa a coualn
of the Countess Zlchy. "

The amount lnvolved Is 157.4(0, which
was sent on Juno 7 last to Viscount Tun-
cany and Thomas Ilulle, executore of the
F.ngllsl. estate of the dowager ducheaa.
The will of the duchess left 16.000 to the
Counteas Zlchy. Bhe said ahe was an
Austrlan subject, and not Under tha Juris-
dictton of the English courta.

BIG GAIN IN "L" FARES
Last Year 304,270,841.A

vXittle Ahead of Subway.
The BtatlotlrlrinB of the Public Hervlre

Commlcslon have prepared a Bt8t*f.8DI
showing the numher of pasBenp^rs r-arrl.-d
on the elevate-d railroad lln.-.s operated by
the Interborough Kapld Transit OBBtpaUBy
for the year ended Jtine .v». 1M2 In .ill
Si'l 270,841 fares were collct.tl on tbe B*0-
ond, Third, Flxth and Nlnth avenue llnes
durlnK the year. the heavlest trathV belng
on the Third avenue road, whleh oairted
141,646.84. pa-sBeiiKcrs, whlle the Slxth nve-

ntie llne carried K7,(i03,9f»3, the Seron-1 av.-

mie 43.978.X.9 and the Nlnth avenue .'U.rt'.J.-
(M3. C'omparlBonB show that the elev.it.-d
l.nes have Incruased thelr 8888888 of B88>
sengers 2.821,&49 durlng the fttW, .vnlle tne

subway operated by the Interborough
r< ad na« licreased Its paBBtOfBT BSOTta
_o,2_9,tJ*0, ano now boasts a total f... the
year ended June 20 last of 'Jfc.VilXA.
The beat paying elevated Btatton Ib at

the City Hall, where 12.117.2tJ5 fir^a
were collected durlng the year. The .4ee:-
ond avenue llne 8BOWB a decrease of i.V,,-
196 fares for tba year, whlle- the Tlnr.l
avenue llne lncreased its total 1,19U*M,
the Blrth avenue llne Increas.-d lt« total
660.891. and the Nlnth avenue llne INW.

AS TO MtOr-X COUNTY ACT

Appellate Division Fails to Pass
on Validity of Referendum.

The flret opportunlty for Judlrlal opinion
on the ralldlty of the leglBlatlve act e«-

tabllBhlng Bronx County, which act waa

approved by the votern of The Uronx at
the reeent electlon, was not avalled of
yesterday by the Appellate Dlvislon. The
court decllned to paaa Judgment on the
validity of the law, but It la 88888taa*
that the questlon of the coristitutlcnallty
of the law will come up agaln anel th.it
the court will he compelled to take up
the laaue.
The matter waa before the Appellate

Dlvislon ln a foreclosure sult brought by
Nathan Uumblner against property ln
The Bronx ownod by Jacob Itelch.

GIRL WHO SLEW LOVER IS DEAD.
Nellle WalcJron, the tventj-three-yca:-

old glrl released from the Bedfurd Re-
forrnatory on October 19 on belng par-
doned by Governor Dlx. dled yesterday
inornlnK in Bellevue Hospital from tuber-
culosls. lt waa on a report to the Gov¬
ernor that ahe could not Uve more than a

fow wc-c-kf. that he granted the pardon.
Nellle Waldron was sentenced four years
ago for Bhootlng and kllllng G. K. Mc-
Donald, her fornier Bweetheart, ln Brook¬
lyn, after he had refused to keep hls
promlse to marry her.

LORIMER UNDER THE KNIFE.
Chlcago, Nov. 16..Surgeona operated

upon William Lortmer for a»pendlcltlB to-
day. The operatlon, performcd under the
dlrectlon of Dr Arthur Dean Bevan, chlef
aurgeon at the Presbyterian Hospital,
waa dedared to b« a auccess.

a

PIANO, VIOLIN, 8INGING and mu-

sical teaching in all ita branehes will
be found on tha Muaical page of this
iseue..Advt.

Stere Brothers
To-morrow, an Offering of a Recent Importation C_

Housetoold Linens
focfading exclnsive designs in

Irish Satin Darnask Table Cloths, in extra large sizes,

At One-IIalf Actual Vaiues, also

Satin Douhle Darnask Table Cloths,
in distinctive square and circular designs, *__.V5, _».03

_r __«_. * _____?__! Doz *3.95,4.75Napkms, to match, j;oz- .

Table Cloths, round seafloped, at *-*u' g-jjg
Xapkins, to match, Doz- 4'75' 5'95

Darnask Tea and Luncheon Xapkins,
Ilemstitched, Dozen $1.95, 3.25, 3.75

Scalloped,
" 3'75- 4'90' 6*25

Satin Douhle Darnask Table Linen,
in handsome striped designs, Regular Price $1.50 Yard, at V>5C

Douhle Darnask Dinner Xapkins,
27 inches snuarc, Regular Price $8.75 Dozen, at *5.UU

German Linen Huek Towels,
hemstitched ends, Darnask borders, a* 2.yU

Regular Price $4.20 Dozen

Real Madeira Tea Xapkins,
hand embroidered, assorted corners, Regular Price $9.00 Doz 5.90

Irish Ilemstitched Sealloped
and Embroidered Bedspreads, Regular Price $7.50, at 5.25

Ordcrs placpd now can be hemmed, embroidered,
kiundered and delivered before Thanksgivincr.

Blankets and Co_mfortab_.es
Winter Importations of exclusive sty1e< in

Blankets, in Plain, Jacrjuard, Reversible and Bordered Designs.
Q'.iilts, ol Fine Satin. Silk Marceline and Swill Brocaded Satins with

pitrc Rossian Down and I.ambs Wool Fillin^s.
Special Vaiues for Monday

White Wool Blankets.
Single Bed Size, Pair *2.75, 3.8*?, 4.25
Double Bed Size. « 3.65, 4.50, 5.50
_____ Large Size, " 5.00, 6.25, 7.50

Fancy Blankets,
It?.lian Silk, in Roman stripes Each 1.65
Jacqoard designs, in new effects, Fach *2.35, 2.75
Indian Tribe coloriflgs, Each *2.50, 4.75, 5.95

Comf^rtables, (Douhle Size),
Figured Switt, in floral designs with plain borders, at 2.50
Printed Silk Mull with plain borders and wool filling, " 4.45
l'lain and Figured Sateen with down filling, " 5.85

FOURTH FLOOR NEW BUILDING

A Most Advantagcous Purchase of

Sheff.eld PJated SJJverware
will be ofifered to-morrow, at

One-Thfrd Less Than Regular Prices
Includcd in the collection are

Seiving Plates. Trivet Stands, Single Vegetable Dishes 5 - . -

and Bread Trays, Regular Value $o.00, for this sale _$a/_5
Sandwich Trays, pierced design. Meat Platters, 13 inches,
(iraw Moat and Tray, Chop Dishes and « aa

Bread Trays, Regular Value $8.50, for this sale _-*»l/U
Round Serving Trays, Mcat Platters, 17 mch;
Vegetable Dishes with loch handles and Plower Vases. . ^-r

Regular Value $10.00, for this sale 0.75
(iallerv Serving Trays, 16 inch; Well and ., _. Cr\Tree Mcat Platters, Regular Value $16.00, for this sale 1 I-v)_)
A Mooogran of three large Ribbon or Fancy Script Letters will bc

engraved free of charge on each of above articles for this sale only

West 23d and 22d Streets
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Big Business Men to Stir Up

Apathetic Merchants.
Three hundred of New Tork's buslest

men will spcnd this week calllng on

filends and Rtrangerfl to urge them to

Joln the Merchants' Assoclatlon of New
York. It can be sald without fear of a

ebars* of c-xuggeratlon that no other city
ln tba world could put out an equal num-

888 of men, repreBenting so many rields
of endeavor, whose time Is more precious.
60 that lf any member of the com-

munity ellglble for membershlp ln the
Merchants' Assoeialle.n ls viwlted this

week ty some captaln of lndustry, eome

baab peaaMaM or praaalaaat lawyer. who
ls a Htranger to hlm, let hlm remember
the 80088880 la unuBual, thut hls vlsitur's
time |a valuable. and JUBt Joln.
Tlil* 1b the Bubstance of an artlcle ln

th<- assoe latlon's hulletln to be lssued to-
morrow. lt ls headed. "Volunteer Week
for New York."
Some of the volunteerlng three hundred

BI* B. L. Allen, vloe-presldcnt of the Co-
lumbla-Knlckerhocker Truat Company; K.
\V. Hluomlugdale. Cesare Contl, K. A. De
I.ima, John M. EIIib, of the Flethlehem
Steel Company; Frank Hedley, of the ln-

t.-rlwrough; Frank Do Klyn Huyler, Will¬
iam Loeb, Jr.. Collector of the Port; J. A.

McCrea. general manager of the LotiK
Island Railroad; William C Musehentie m,
George W. Nevllle, prealdent tt the Cot¬
ton ExchanKe; A. J. Post. Joseph See-
man, Edward A. Btlllman und H. H.

Westlnghouse.
The work will begin Monday morning.

and lir&t reporta of the suce-ess made by
|ba three hundred evangellsta will be made
known at the luncheon to be given at
downtown Delmonlco's. This luncheon
will be repeattd every day up to und ln-
cluding Thuraday.
Apart from telllng of the assoclatlon's

work now under way. the bulletln prtnts
a few statementa ahowlns how New
York'B buBlnesa men are behlnd other
cltles In assoclated clvlc endeavor. Ono

artlcle It carrleB. addresaed to New York
business men, reads:

No town ever went ahaad without men
to i>ush lt ahead.
Think that over.
Your proaperlty depends upon the proa¬perlty of New York.
Hear that In mind.
If you work for New York you work

for yourself
Give to tha> careful consideration.
If you negleot New York you neglect

your bent Interests.
Nc.w, where does your duty He?

SALOONKEEPERS' SERVICE
Oreenpoint Minister /Ysks Retail
Liquor Dealers to His Church.
If the lnvltatlon extended by the Rev.

Dudley Ollver Osterheld. the paBtor of
the Greenpotnt Methodlst Eplscopal
''hiirch, Manluittan avenue and Noble
Mtreet. ls accepted, a large part of to-
nlght's attendance ln the church will be
composed of saloonkeepers and bartend-
ers Mr Osterheld will talk on: "What
Kc-onci-iilc Vaiue Has the Saloon?" Hla
lnvltatlon reads:

I Inc lose heiewith an artlcle by Rud-
yar.l Mpllntc on why ho ^uit drinklng
D8*T. It Is not long, and I hope you will
read it through.
Many ol you would get out of the busi¬

ness, only you think you can't. You do
not 11 u- tt yourselvea. You are in It
because nothlng else seemed open to you.You Bpeak very bltterly agalnat the
preachers. I hope you will flnd time to
come to our church next Sunday evenlngand h.-ar our slde of the niatter.

I ain sure If you llsten wlth an openmind >ou will think less of your bitBlness
thun you . v.r dld. Close up your store
Sunday evenlng and come to our church
A number of saloonkeepers were asked

If they would attend the aervlce and
nearly all 8R,*B evaBlve answers.

DIX NAME9 PARKER'8 BROTHER.
Albany, Nov Itt-Kred. Parker, of

Es'-pufl. brother of Alton B. Parker, was

appolnted to-day by Oovernor Dlx aa a

me-mter of the State Hospital Commia-
Blon, to tlll the vacancy .-uused by tha
appolntment of Herbert P. Blsaell, of
Buffalo, to UM Bupreme Court. The
salary ls $5,000 a year, wlth an allowance
of |1,_U0 for exp.-r.aes.

Stere Brothers
To-morrow, a Very Important Sale of

5everal Thousand Pairs

French Lace Curtains
.

consisting of
riarie Antoinette and Lacet Arabe Curtains,
at *3.85, 4.90, 6.25, 7.50, 3.75

Vaiues from $6.2.5 to 14.50 Pair

Lacet Arabe Lace 5tores,
at *4.S0, 5.50, 7.50 and 9,50 Eacfa

Vaiues from $6.75 to 16.50 Each

/larie Antoinette Lace Panels,
at $4.25, 5.50 and 7.50 Each

Vaiues from $6.25 to 12.50 Each

And a limited number of hlgh class
Filet Lace Curtains and Stores

At Very Declded Reductlons

Oriental Carpets and Rugs
Later importations have recently been added to the stock,

including some very choice specimens of Turkish and
Persian weaves in the most desirable room sizes.

Also for Monday, a large collection of
Oriental Carpets, *,_, ~~ _,-_ ^j

in room sizes, from *O5.00 to O95.00
Regular Vaiues from $85.00 to 900.00

Oriental Rugs. Sq en oo eftin small and medium sizes, at 0.5ll to Q2.50
Regular Vaiues from $12.50 to 115.00

American Rugs
in new effects and colors will also be placed on sale

at the following Reduced Prices
Wlltons, 9 by 12 ft, Regular Value $_7.00f at $47.50
Axminsters,
Seamless,9by 12 ft, $<_>«} g/x Seamless,6bv9 ft, n nnRegular Value $28.50, -_-_-.OU Regular Value $14.50, J-^.UU

Inspection is invited of a collection of high gradc

Leather Furniture
For Llbrary and Livlng Rooms

Club styles in Easy, Lounging, Reading and Wing Chairs,
Sofas and Couches, luxuriously upholstered and covered
with the best qualities of leather, including Pieces
from the famous maker, Birch of London, covered
with genuine English Morocco, also the produc-
tions of leading American manufacturers
covered with the choicest Spanish Morocco.

Speclal Vaiues for To-morrow
Small Arm Chairs,

covered with morocco finished genuine goatskin, §, j ^ s(\in olive green or brown, Former Price $57.50, at 4_6.5U
Wlnged Arm Chairs,

covered with morocco finished genuine goatslrin, «A cain olive green or brown, Former Price $80.00, at _>V.t7U

West 23d and 22d Streets

WILL REPRESENT NEW YOR-I

More than 200 Dalefatas to Rirera
and Harbors Oonfress Named.

Albany. Nov. 18.Oovernor Dlx appolnt-
ed more than 200 delegatea to-day to rop-
resent New York State at the ninth con-
ventlon of the Rlvera and Harbors Con-
gresB to be held ln Washington from De¬
cember i to 1 lncluded ln tha list are:

Senatora Ellhu Root and Jamea A.
O'Gorman. Otto T. Bannard, Auguat Bel¬
mont. John A. Bensel, State Englneer; Ja¬
cob A. Cantor. Henry b. Herbert. Seth

Low. William G. McAdoo, I.ewia Nlion,
^r*f _W;. perklns. Herman Ridd*r, A
C. Smith. Nathan Straus and Calvla Tom-

iklns. of New York; Robert J. McFarland.
Herman A. Meti and William Herrt. ot

'Brooklyn; Mayor Louls P. Kuhrmann.George Cllnton, Henry W. Htil and Nor-
man L. Mack. of Buffalo: Senator T-
Harvey Ferrls, of UUca; ex-cJovernor
Horace Whlte, of Syracuse: Mayor C*r-
¦_*._¦ F- Burns of Troy; Edwin A Fiahw.
of Roehestar: Roseoe Irwln, of Kingaton;A R. Kesslnger. of Rome; Cnarleg f
Treman. of Ithaca: Smith M. Weed. of
Plattsburg; Walter C. Wltherhee. of Port
Henry: Mlchael J. Walah, of Yonkeri;
Charles N. Bulgar. of OBw.-go. and M-rti»
H. Glynn. of Albany.

NOTABLE OFFEK. Al IHE SIOIS
For Further Details Consult the Advertisements in To-day's

Tribune.
MACY'S ha* effected extremely large

reducttone ln the prleeB of suits and
dressea, Thanksgivlng tableware. glass-
ware, curtalna, bed B»ts and panela, dln-
lng room suites, buffets and chairs and
china closets and tables. This flrm also
presents speclal vaiuee tn taole services
nnd other household and decoratlve llnens
this week.

STERN BROTHERS will ofTer to-mor¬
row houaehold llnens, moludlng designs
ln Irish satin damask tablecloths In extra
large slzee, blanketa and comfortables and
sllvcrware. Other attractlons arranged
for this week will be curtalns, Orlental
carpets and rugs and leather furniture.
HEARN'S l« offerlng thla week Thanks¬

givlng needs. Couch covers, portleres, cur¬
talna and draperlea are other artlclee that
will be offered at moderate prices. Other
bargalns will lnclude wlntar cloaklngs,
flannels. silver tableware and table llnens.
ARNOLD, CON8TABLE * CO. lnvlte

attention to thelr complete atockx of
black dress sllka. to be sold at extraor-
dtnary prleea. They have also arranged a
apeclal sale of suits, dresaea and coats.
gowns, wraps, aults and furs.

BI.OOMINODALES' announces at at-
tracllve prloea gowns. mllllnery. footwear,

Oriental run and hall runners. For to-
morrow and Tuesday there will t» .

condensed budget of aalea ln this 9ttt%
Including women a and mla!1*.* ."K*
dreaaea and evening gowns, iind me--1
and women'a watchea.

, J. M. {UDDINQ ft CO. adverti.-e »t-
tractlve valuea thla week ln fur and t\ir
trlmmed mllllnery, fur coats, fur sew *BlJ
aults. They alao call attention to speeW
lnducementa ln dlnner and evenlns -°w^|
and afternoon dreuea and afternoon -°*
evening wrapa.

L. P. HOLLANDER St CO will |*j
on eale to-morrow a lot of women » M
at exceptlonal vaiues.
ABRAHAM ft STRAUS lay stress on _»

apparel aale. Among the bargains to **

offered will be dresaea, aulta. coata. w*i***'
neckwear and petttcoata. All these f-°*
have been bought from Peller, P»T-Li
Co.. and will be offered at extr___r_-»"
price*.
D. T. OWEN COMPANY have arranH

a apoclal aale of the "Daven-O," *Wc"
makes a alttlng room of any bedroom.

REVII.LON . FRERES ar;- showing .

large collection of Rueaian aablea La*-*
and amall muffa and acarfa. made up 1«

.reat varlety of becomlng models .*»
ready for ImmedlaU dellvery. are a ay
cial attractiou.

j


